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FEBRUARY 1994

HIGHLIGHTS
Last month's meeting was held in
the new shop of Dudley Harvey.
Dudley and his wife just recently
built their new house and Dudley
designed his new shop as part of
the house. He has finished inside
of the shop with material he
gathered on the various construc-
tion sites around his house. The
cabinets that hold all his tools
were made completely of scrap
wood. He says the contractors
were glad to give him the wood
because they were going to throw
it away anyway.

We started the meeting a little
differently. Mtch Morgan had a'
sore throat so he asked Ron Stowe .

to conduct the meeting. The cold

weather must of had some effect
on the turnotrt beciuse we had
record breaking 24 members come
to the meeting. lVe have not had
that many show up since Decem-
ber of 19921 It was great! We
talked and told tall tales until close
to 10 o'clock.

Leo Parker brought two very nice
lamps he turned out of walnut and

maple. He put 18 coats of shellac
and 2 coats of polyurethane on
them. Very slick, Leo!

Nemo was being creative again
with his new design of the inf-
amous wine bottle stand. The
stand took the shape of a dolphin
jumping out of the water. Pretty
splashy desigq Nemo!

John Perry brought an octagon
shaped clock he made from scrap.
He"said he needed a clock for his
new shop and so he used some of
the lmany pieces of scrap he had

left over from a project he is
working on. The clock is made up
of oak and cherry strips glued
together. He finished it with a

water-based polyurethane which
he found raised the grain slightly.
Timely shaped cloch John!

Norm Morin brought a carving of
a pediment he made for a head-
board. Norm has been studying
the relief carvings and has took to
the tools and carved his own very
nice pediment. Who says carving
wood can't be relievingl

Dudley Harvey gave a demonstra-
tion of how to use the router table
as a jointer. He set his router up
with a straight bit and placed the
fence exposing a l/16" of the bit.
He then clamped a 1116" ihim. to
the fence on the outfeed side of
the blade and pushed the wopd, r.

through. The jig made some rieli ,,
smooth joints. Very gooil idea, "'
Dudley! tr
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NEXT MEETING:

o February 19 9AM
Shop ofJohn Perry
420 Starlin Drive
Sulphur ph 527-562

o March 19 9AM
TBA

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP:
33

CLUB TREASURY
January's Previous Balance.......$35.72
Money Collected (1/l 5/94).......$53.00

E- Purchased 100 stamps.....$-29.00

l'.€;L Ending Balance"""'$59'72
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SHOP TALK How to Diagnose Problems with Band Saw Blades

Tooth Brgakage:
--excessively ioarse pitch. At least three teeth should be engag'ed in cut.
--excessively fine pitch. Chip space is packed full and overloaded.
--workpiece not clamped tightly enough and vibrates- workpiece moves.
--excessively high feed. Teeth are overloaded.

Next Month: How to diagnose problems with Blade breakage....
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We received letters from the Cal-
iasieu Women's Shelter and the
Cal-Cam Hospital expressing their
deepest gratitude for the toys we
donated. They appreciated our
support for the children and said

our'gift makes the difference to
them.

The topic of storing .wet paint
brusheb overnight was brought up
at the last meeting and the club
discussed several ideas. Jim Cou-
villion said he takes an old coffee
can half full of thinner and cuts a
slot in the lid to hold the handle of
the brush. The lid holds the brush
from touching the bottom'of the
can where the sludge settles.

brush in plastic wrap and stores it
:in the freezer. i . .

lr

Mit. Morgan said, you,gan also
' prap the brush ig..gglysffi[ei ind

' ' ,' '::.Ufrl it' in a can of thinner. The

Ron Stowe says wraps the

per keeps the paint moist and
settling
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31 Poinsettia Road
Sulphur,'LA 70663
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JOHN MARCON
5L2 ORCHARD DRIVE
I,AKE CHARLES LA 705d5
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T\u offic.r= for 1gg4 were electe.d at ihe j<trrurr*y tmeeting. Th,.
nomina*ions were opaned ggain or.d li^ Co.avillion was nomi-
nafed fol Presiden* anA voled in before h,. -o,'lA..ho,,.g. hi"
mind!,. Pretty Aerno<:ralicl Mitch /vlorgan wo" ol=o re-'ele.eted as
ih. Ti.o=ur.rfrJ.ewsletler €ditor, Bo+h were. exc;ited c,.A

dieg2"|.to lead th. .1,^b into anotlre r spectc.culaiy.ar,
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